Abstract. The faecal pellets (FP) of zooplankton can be important vehicles for the transfer of particulate organic carbon 9 (POC) to the deep ocean, often making large contributions to carbon sequestration. However, the routes by which these FP 10 reach the deep ocean have yet to be fully resolved. We address this by comparing estimates of copepod FP production to 11 measurements of copepod FP size, shape and number in the upper mesopelagic (175-205 m) using Marine Snow Catchers, 12 and in the bathypelagic using sediment traps (1,500-2,000 m). The study is focussed on the Scotia Sea, which contains some 13 of the most productive regions in the Southern Ocean, where epipelagic FP production is likely to be high. We found that, 14 although the size distribution of the zooplankton copepod community suggests that high numbers of small FP are produced 15 in the epipelagic, small FP are rare in the deeper layers, implying that they are not transferred efficiently to depth. 
Introduction 25
The biological carbon pump (BCP) from the atmosphere to the deep ocean is an important process by which carbon can be 26 sequestered for millennia or longer (Volk and Hoffert, 1985) . About 10% of surface ocean primary production sinks out (is 27 exported) of the surface ocean, with the remainder being remineralised in situ. However, only a small fraction of this 28 material (<10%) reaches the deep ocean (Sarmiento and Gruber, 2006) , with most of it being respired by grazers or bacteria 29 (Azam et al., 1983) in the upper mesopelagic (Martin et al., 1987) . Thus close to 10% of surface primary production is stored2 in the interior, a process whichNevertheless, it is estimated that the BCP keeps atmospheric CO 2 around 200 ppm lower than 31 preindustrial levels (Parekh et al., 2006) . Small changes in the BCP, such as a change in the depth at which sinking material 32 is remineralised can result in large changes to the climate system; a global increase of 24 m ifin the depth at with 63% of 33 sinking carbon is respired is increased by 24 m globally, this could decrease atmospheric CO 2 by 10-27 ppm (Kwon et During cruises in austral spring 2013 (JR291) and 2014 (JR304) aboard the RRS James Clark Ross, sSamples of sinking 97 particles in the upper mesopelagic were collected from using Marine Snow Catchers (MSC) ( Table 1 ) and zooplankton 98 abundance data using Bongo net were collected during cruises in austral spring 2013 (JR291) and 2014 (JR304) aboard the 99 (Table 1) 
RRS James Clark Ross

Mesozooplankton collection 112
Net sampling 113
Mesozooplankton samples were collected at both P2 and P3 using a motion-compensating Bongo net (61 cm mouth 114 diameter, 2.8 m long, 200 µm mesh). The net was equipped with solid cod ends, deployed to 200 m and hauled vertically to 115 the surface at 0.22 m s -1 . Samples were preserved in 4% formalin (w/v) in seawater before being identified to species/taxa 116 using a binocular microscope and staged where appropriate. At least 500 individuals were counted per sample. Counts were 117 converted into ind. m -2 (0-200 m) based on the area of the Bongo net mouth and the depth of deployment. A total of five 118 deployments were carried out during JR291 and two during JR304. Average abundances for each species/taxa were 119 calculated by averaging all the deployments (from both cruises) at each site. Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba) and other 120 large euphausiids were occasionally caught in the Bongo nets, but the Bongo net does not accurately quantify their 121 abundance due to their patchy distribution and net avoidance capabilities. Large euphausiid abundances were therefore not 122 considered, so zooplankton abundances in this study reflect mesozooplankton abundances. In particular, copepod species 123 were overwhelmingly dominant in terms of abundance at our study sites, typically >90% of total zooplankton abundance 124 (Ward et al., 2012) . Zooplankton were grouped into; small microcopepod species (Oithona similis, Oncaea sp. and 125
Prediction of faecal pellet size distribution in epipelagic layers 129
We predicted the size distribution of FP in the epipelagic layers by using the size distribution of the copepod community 130 assessed via prosome length (PL, mm) (Ward et al. 2012 , their table A1) and the known relationship between copepod size  131   and the volume of their FP (FPV, µm   3 ) (Mauchline, 1998; Stamieszkin et al., 2015) . 132 133 log 10 = log 10 ( ) + (1) 134
135
We take mean values of θ and η of 2.58 and 5.4 respectively from Stamieszkin et al. (2015) derived from literature values of 136 FPV and PL. Using measured copepod abundances, we then calculated the size distribution of FP produced by our 137 population of copepods. We compared the percent abundance in each size class, making the assumption that all copepods 138
were egesting FP at the same rate (see Discussion). As the zooplankton net tows are integrated from the surface to 200 m, 139
there is a slight overlap with the MSC samples, however, as the bulk of zooplankton are found in the upper 100 m (Ward et  140 al., 2014), these net samples are largely representative of the epipelagic layer and we refer to it as such for simplicity. Non-141 copepod zooplankton (~10 % mesozooplankton abundance) were not considered in this calculation and represent a 142 background error in this approach. 143
Faecal pellet collection 144
Marine Snow Catcher deployments 145
Marine Snow Catchers (MSC) were deployed in the upper mesopelagic, defined here as 110 m below the base of the mixed 146 layer depth (MLD) identified from vertical profiles of the water column taken prior to MSC deployments using a 147
Conductivity-Temperature-Depth (CTD) unit (Seabird 9Plus with SBE32 carousel). MSC are large (95 L) PVC closing 148 water bottles, designed to minimise turbulence so particles are more likely to remain intact (Belcher et al., 2016a (Belcher et al., , 2016b 149 Cavan et al., 2015; Riley et al., 2012) . Once at the appropriate depth, MSC were closed via a mechanical release mechanism, 150 before recovering and leaving on deck for a settling period (2 hours). Following settling, they were drained and particles that 151 sank fast enough to reach the bottom collector tray ("fast sinking" particles (Riley et al., 2012) ) were removed from the tray 152 and stored at 2-4°C for further analysis. All particles collected in the MSC tray were counted as it was not necessary to split 153 the sample. Particles reaching the bottom of the tray that were visible by eye were picked from the tray using a wide bore 154 pipette. Given the MSC height of 1.53 m, particles originating at the top of the MSC are required to sink at a minimum rate 155 
Faecal pellet analysis 174
All FP were photographed using an Olympus SZX16 microscope. FP were classified visually as round, ovoid or cylindrical 175 using light microscopy. All FP in each category collected in the MSC were counted, and their length and width measured 176 using ImageJ. For each ST sample, the dimensions of 10-50 FP of each class were measured and, for MSC samples, all FP 177 were counted and measured. FP volumes were calculated for round, ovoid and cylindrical pellets using the formula for a 178 sphere, ellipsoid and cylinder respectively. Equivalent spherical diameters (ESD) were also calculated. We compare FP 179 volume rather than FP number to avoid bias due to possible fragmentation (Wexels Riser et al., 2010). The carbon contents 180 of FP were calculated based on conversion factors of 0.035, 0.052 and 0.030 mg C mm -3 for round, ovoid and cylindrical FP 181 respectively based on measurements made on FP collected from the ST in spring-early autumn (Manno et al., 2015) . euphausiids, were removed from counts given the large potential bias in the quantification of these organisms in the net 222 samples. Again we take took into account only the spring data (November and December). 223
Statistics 224
In order to estimate error uncertainty, we take the standard error of our measurements, i.e. multiple Bongo net tows for 225 zooplankton, multiple MSC deployments for mesopelagic FP, and multiple ST deployments for bathypelagic FP. We 226 compare zooplankton size distributions using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. FP size distributions (in terms of % abundance) 227 are also compared using an Anderson-Darling k-sample test as this test is more sensitive to differences in the tails and 228 differences in shift, scale and symmetry when means are similar (Engmann and Cousineau, 2011). All statistics were carried 229 out in RStudio (version 0.98.1091; R development core team, 2014). 230
RESULTS 231
Zooplankton community and faecal pellet production 232
On average, total zooplankton abundances and species compositions were similar at P2 and P3 ( (Table  235 S12, Fig. 2 ). The number of zooplankton with PL < 2 mm was is similar at P2 and P3 (ratio P3:P2 of 1.1), but the abundance 236 of larger copepods (4-7 mm PL) at P3 was almost double that of P2 (ratio P3:P2 of 1.8) (Fig. S1) . 237
238
The predicted size distribution of egested FP from our mesozooplankton copepod community highlights that most FP 239 egested in the epipelagic would be in the smallest size category <0.001 mm 3 (97.6 ± 20.3% and 97.0 ± 4.0% at P2 and P3 240 respectively) with low contributions (<2%) from each of the larger FP size categories (Fig. 3a) . The high standard error of 241 FP <0.001 mm 3 at P2 is in part due to very high abundances of Oithona similis during one deployment. Removing this net 242 from the average gives 97.8±13.7% FP<0.001 mm 3 . The predicted size distributions of FP at P2 and P3 were not 243 significantly different (p>0.5, Mann-Whitney U-test, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, and Anderson-Darling k-sample test). 244
Sinking faecal pellets 245
Sinking faecal pellets collected by the MSC (upper mesopelagic) and the ST (bathypelagic) are described in terms of size 246 and shape to assess changes between these two layers.
Faecal pellet shape 248
The morphologies of FP captured by the MSC at P2 were heterogeneous (Fig. 4, Fig. 5a (Table 2 ). FP fluxes in the ST were dominated by ovoid FP at both sites (Table 2) . 287
DISCUSSION 288
In this study we compare predicted size distributions of FP produced by the zooplankton (mainly copepod)copepod 289 . Slow-sinking particles spread out more as they sink which 397 increases our uncertainty in depth comparisons of smaller FP. However, the spatial scale of zooplankton variability at our 398 study site means that slow-sinking FP particles reaching the ST likely reflect the same zooplankton community structure as 399 occurring directly above the ST. For each of our three methods (nets, MSC and ST), we take averages over multiple years 400 which should also reduce the uncertainties associated with the various spatial and temporal resolutions of the three methods. 401
However, we acknowledge that the different spatial and temporal scales of measurement could also contribute to some of the 402 vertical changes in FP shape and size structure that we observed. 403
Our data suggest that zooplankton residing below the euphotic layer repackage sinking detritus and produce FP which are 406 able to pass through the lower mesopelagic and be collected in ST in the bathypelagic. Observations made at P2 and P3 in 407 autumn show that, during the night, the highest zooplankton abundances are in the upper 125 m (C.Liszka pers. comm.). 408
However corresponding daytime surface abundances are typically lower which may be partially explained by certain species 409 that migrate vertically in the water column (C.Liszka pers. comm.). We suggest that diel vertical migrators may contribute to 410 the relatively fresh FP we found at depth. A modelling study by Wallace et al. (2013) suggests that FP penetrate deeper in 411 the water column when there is zooplankton vertical migration, with the deepest FP production occurring when zooplankton 412 undertake diel vertical migrations rather than foray type feeding (multiple ascents and descents during a day). Resident 413 zooplankton populations were observed below 150 m depth, with a peak at 375-500 m, most notably at P3 (C.Liszka 414 pers.comm.), suggesting that the deeper parts of the community, consisting of non-migratorsing, or seasonally or 415 ontogenetically migratorsing, community are also important at our study site and could repackage organic material in the 416 upper mesopelagic, and may have producedcing some of the intact FP which we observed in our ST. 417
418
The abundance of zooplankton typically declines rapidly over the upper 1000 m of the water column (Ward et al., 1995, 419 2014; Ward and Shreeve, 1999), suggesting that any new FP production below the depth of our MSC samples is likely to 420 take place in the upper to mid mesopelagic where zooplankton abundances are higher. Although Zzooplankton are more 421 concentrated in the epipelagic, however, the total abundance of zooplankton in the meso-and bathypelagic can be high due 422
to the large depth extent of these layers. In the Antarctic Zone (to the west of our study site), of Ward retention. The ratio of small copepods to large calanoids is higher at P2 increased abundance of small copepods (compared to 441 larger calanoids) at P2 (Fig.ure 2) , which may result in greater losses of FP in the epi-and mesopelagic, resulting in lower 442 numbers of FP captured in our MSC and ST at P2. Indeed, we see higher attenuation of FP fluxes at P2 than P3 between our 443 measurement depths (Table 2) . 444
445
The flux of FP reaching the deep ocean therefore depends not only on surface production, but also on the meso-and 446 bathypelagic zooplankton populations and the balance between FP retention and FP production. production cannot be quantified here. means we are not able to quantify this deep FP production. We therefore cannot 453 determine whether higher FP fluxes at P3 are due primarily to reduced FP attenuation or to increased FP production at 454 depth;, most likely a combination of both mechanisms is taking place. Previous work in the region, has however found that 455 hinowever at least in the upper mesopelagic (mixed layer depth-200 m) FP attenuation is higher at P2 than P3 (Belcher et al., 456 2016b). We cannot rule out that a combination of both is occurring. repackaging and in situ FP production by meso-and bathypelagic zooplankton populations (Fig. 7) . The route by which the 464 FP are transferred to depth is a key control on the amount of carbon reaching this depth. Taking 
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